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ibhold the Par--

!4 Ulennel I have had her drawn
for yon Just as this InBtant she Is,

stepping out on the boulevards.
She is Mademoiselle Chic, the newest
freshest product from the coutouriera land-fco- x.

Notice that her skirt is slit up to the
kn&e, and is draped to show the length of
stocking underneath. The heels of her low
shoes, are extremely high limit is six
Inches,

Notice, that the coat is short and appears
to be llMlttlng, but It is the chic note to
have the coat full like this. Notice, too, the
peculiar draping at the back.

The bat is still very small, and an enor-
mous paradise plume Is set In the back.
The crown is .soft and the brim Is hard.
The muff is huge and round. The tie la
very small, and Is generally attached to the
cost

Notice the manner In wh'rh tho r
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Her "Apache" Walk, Her "111-Fittin- g"

Coat, Knee Slit
Skirt and "Pasha" Headgear

Described by Lady Duff-Gord- on

IX

Djiff-Gordo-n.

LBJ

DUFF-GORDO- the famous "Diale" of London,
LADY foremost creator of fashions in the world, writes each

week the fashion article for this newspaper, presenting all
that is newest and best'in styles for well-dress- women.

Lady Duff-Gordon- 's Paris establishment brings her into close
touch with that centre of fash- -

ion.
Lady Duff-Gordon- 's

ican establishment is at, Not.
37 and 39 West Fifty-seven- th

street, New York.

ries herself. It.
Is celled the
"Apache" slouch

and, I do not
like It The body
Is thrust forward
slightly from tho
hips, and tho feet
aro almost
dragged along the
pavo. Tho Idea
Is to proceed with
a sinuous swag-
ger. It is not
gracoful, and It
Is not natural. I
hope to see the
fashion soon die
out with the tup
'iTey trot, tho bun-
ny hug and the
other atrocious

dances from which the walk bias sprung.
The ellt-u- p skirt Is in Us present form

decidedly vulgar.- - Since Its tentative Intro-
duction last Autumn a class of .Parisians
have take It up avidly, and the result Is
set always pleasing. Personally I think
that the slit skirt for afternoon and morn-
ing wfar Is too vulgar to need any condem-
nation. Its own grotoequenoss should be
its death blow.

Tho picture shown horo Is tho silt at Its
worst. It Is seen thus In Paris, and It has
made its appearance in New York, but I
know . that it will not become really fash-
ionable with you In Paris the

aro bound to kill it No gentle-
woman would wear such a skirt as this.
"With anunderskirt, however, this model
would bo very charming.

Parisians of tho fashionable world are,
however, wearing in tho daytime the skirt
slit Just a little in the back or at the aide.
This Is very good stylo, even when the cos-
tume Is tailored. The slit should be about
eight laches high, and If no panel or drap-
ery' Is used there should be a petticoat of
contrasting color. With a brown skirt one
could wear a" rose or a green petticoat

The slit skirt for evening Is really de-

lightful when the
wearer has pretty
feet and slender

of the ankles. But It
Miaute Chic Parisian- should not be silt

more than ten
Inches, and there
should bo a cloudyV chiffon effect so
that the charm of
tho ankle Is half
concealed. Some
of the e v o n i n e
gowns are silt on
both sides, and al

ways, to be in perfect tasto, the stockings
should be the samo color as too gown. I
foave arranged fascinating little bouquets
of flowers at' the point of these slits, and
this Is a very fetching fashion.

The little rcanlng-abou- t suits made of
serge and tweeds do show a silt even In
tho most demuro styles, but these sltts are
invariably hidden by a fold of the material,
and do not show tho ankle unless one takes
a very long step or the wind blows very
hard. Hero Is one of the oddest ot the new
Parisian tourist costumes. It is all new,
from the swirling effect of tho trimmings tc
the adaptation of the soldier cape.

.Quite a lot of covert coating suits and
twills aro going to be used during tho com-
ing Spring. It would seem that serge is not
going to reign unrivalled. Some of these
covert coating suits will show belted effects
on the coats, a. band of Boft suede being Just
introduced across the front or at the back,
but not being allowed to appear at the side
In ease there night be tho slightest Inward
curve and break of that straight line which
it is still our chief aim and object to secure
and proudly display. An.almost severe sim-
plicity is Indeed In every way the chief
characteristic of tho newest tailor suits', and
so it is most fortunate and fitting that the
small and almost unadorned hat is to be tho
most favored and fashionable model all
tKroufcb the Spring season.
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The Latest Parisian
Tourist Costume,

Showing the New
Swirl Trimming and
the Novel Felt Shoul-

der Cape
and Alpine
Hat of
Rough
Straw.
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Diagram showing how tho one- -

step is danced, showing the posi

tion of the feet in the dance. Fol-

low the steps as marked in the

diagram and, with a little prac-

tice, you can dance-th- e, : one-ste- p.

Do You Want to Dance the One-Ste- p?

Description, Then Try It, and You-1- 1

lama

Ludle Evening Gown for a Debutante, Shpwing One
. Graceful Way to Have the Skirt Slit

Read This
Find It a Simple Dance
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